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Before, he worked at the University of Duisburg-Essen, where he was involved in research and teaching at the
Institute of Political Science. Oltsch , What we know about the effectiveness of budget support. This resulted
in a dependence on foreign funding organisations and conflict with local health care providers. This
transformation impacted on the health care done in the health centres and mission hospitals. Expertise
experienced in conceptualising and implementing complex development evaluations practical experience in
the implementation of multi-donor budget support, private sector development and decentralisation in Ghana
academic experience in the fields of aid effectiveness, general budget support and democratisation; political
economy and institutional economics applied experience in qualitative methods of empirical research,
theory-based evaluation, qualitative systematic review country experience: Ghana, Zambia Curriculum Vitae
Johannes Schmitt joined DEval in November  Health centres provided by the Church were representatives of
the theory of modernisation and were part of the international aid to developing countries. The access to the
health care offered in the mission hospitals was open to everybody. It is also important to identify and occupy
niches for activities and to promote harmonization among donors on state and federal sides. Case study
evidence from seven projects reveals that the actors' relationship is important for successful project delivery.
Dabei konkurrierten beide Konzepte. Im Zuge des Wandels des Missionsmedizinbegriffes gewann der
medizinisch-krankenpflegerische Aspekt an Bedeutung. The policy of choosing personnel for the hospitals
was based on medical qualifications. Bei der Auswahl des Personals war die medizinische Qualifikation
entscheidend. The trust and reputation of conventional donors always went along with a back-up from federal
level and trickled down as reputation also at local level implementation. With additional financial resources
and their new approach to development, the new donors have been described in the literature as playing a
controversial role in transforming development cooperation. However, they are also criticized for weakening
the function of local civil society and have the reputation of being an intransparent and often controversial
alternative to public services. Schmitt, F. Schmitt J. Abstract Health care in the area of conflict between
medicine, faith and health policy: The Medical Missionary Society Gemeinschaft der Missionshelferinnen ,
This study deals with the health centres and mission hospitals in Africa and Asia run by the Medical
Missionary Society Gemeinschaft der Missionshelferinnen in the period  Experiences in the developing
countries created a new awareness of how development should be understood. Additionally, the results show
that there is a systematic difference between conventional and new donors. In the four decades examined in
this study it can be stated that health care in the mission hospitals was more and more influenced by
conceptions of international aid to developing countries. Eine Transformation zu einer erfolgreichen und
nachhaltigen EZ kann nur durch mehr Koordinationsprozesse und nationale Eigenverantwortung erreicht
werden. Water development programs in India Entwicklungszusammenarbeit im Wassersektor Indiens
Hannah Janetschek In the past decades, development cooperation DC led by conventional bi- and multilateral
donors has been joined by a large number of small, private or public-private donors. Traditional notions of
medical missionary work had to adapt to new perceptions of health care. India is an emerging country but it is
experiencing high poverty rates and poor water supply in predominantly rural areas. Ziai ed. Different beliefs
concerning health and disease among followers of traditional medicine and those of western medicine led to
difficulties in running hospitals and in carrying out medically necessary measures with regard to preventative
medicine. In return, conventional donors would have to make room the new donors by integrating their
approaches into already programs in order to promote donor harmonization. Schmitt , How effective is budget
support as an aid modality? In the theoretical framework of this dissertation, four governance configurations
are derived from the interaction of varying actor types with regard to hierarchical and non-hierarchical steering
of their interactions. Both concepts competed for the limited financial resources. The pricing policy of the
mission hospitals was adjusted according to social factors and based on a charitable point of view. Faust, J.
Mission hospitals and health centres provided by the Church were an important part of local health care
systems. Missionary strategies of dioceses impacted on the planning of the mission hospitals. The ethos of the
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mission hospital combined medical practice with Christian faith.


